
 
OYHA Family Day at the Admirals 

Saturday, January 26, 2019 1:00 PM 
UW Panther Arena 400 W Kilbourn Ave, Milwaukee, WI 53203 

 

Cheer on the Admirals and support Ozaukee Youth Hockey! 
$5 from each ticket sold is donated to Ozaukee Youth Hockey Association 

 

Plus, support our youngest players as they take the ice!  

Learn to Play MiniMites will skate out during the National Anthem  
and scrimmage during the first intermission! 

Older players in Ice Dogs jerseys can make a high-five tunnel  
and high-five the Admirals players as they exit the locker room! 

 
Now, for the small print: https://fevo.me/oyha 

 
Step 1: Use the link above to order tickets for your family, using some variation of your last name as 
your group name (e.g., Team Bowers or Andrae All Stars). 
Step 2: After completing your order, copy the unique link tied to your family group. 
Step 3: Share that unique link (not the general link above) with extended family, fun-loving friends, 
and tolerable co-workers. 
Step 4: Watch your group within the group grow, along with OYHA's fundraising totals and your 
chances at earning experiential opportunities.* 
Step 5: Email your players name and the group name you created to michelletuuri@gmail.com if your 
player wishes to skate out (LTP only), join the high-five tunnel, or compete for the opportunities listed 
below. 

 
*Experiential opportunities will be based on the number of tickets sold under each group name, 

because the more tickets sold, the more money goes back to OYHA! 
 

The top selling players will pick (top seller first) from promotional opportunities, including: 
Admirals Jersey 

Ride the Zamboni (age 8+) 
Lead the LTP Minimites onto the ice while carrying the Admirals flag 

Pick a parent or coach to be part of a special promo (age 18+) 
*others TBD 

 
Contact Michelle Andrae at michelletuuri@gmail.com with any questions. 
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